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DREWSSERTS
OUR LOCATION
Our bakery and breakfast cafe is located in Three Oaks, 

We're well known by people who prefer simple, fresh, 

and nourishing foods. Authentically delicious, truly 

scratch made, and freshly baked, breads, pastries, and 

desserts, all made by Chef Drew Logan, who has 

decades of pastry experience.

FROEHLICH'S BAKERY
26 N. Elm St. Three Oaks, Michigan
Phone: 269-756-6002
Web: www.shopfroehlichs.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/shopfroehlichs
Instagram: www.facebook.com/shopfroehlichs
Email: orders@shopfroehlichs.com

MAKE IT  MEMORABLE
Maybe you're not a fan of cake, you can't decide on one flavor or maybe 

you just want to make your guests say "Wow!" Whaver the reason, dessert 

buffets are extremely popular and we happen to love creating them.

PETIT  DESSERTS
Chef Drew has perfected the art of the dessert table. 

Individual desserts, colorful macaroons, donuts, pies,  or 

a traditional cake - Drew has covered it all. Meet with 

him and let him make your dream desserts a reality! 

Schedule a tasting today!

WE WORK WITH YOU
Every celebration is different and we treat them that way. 

Maybe you got engaged in Paris so you'd like Macarons on 

your buffet. We'll do that! Maybe you celebrating a birthday 

and the guest of honor loves Créme Bruleé, we'll do that 

too! Just let us know what is important to you, and we will 

make it happen.

19  NORTH
From Modest to Monumental, Froehlich's can cover 

all of your Wedding event needs. Check out our 

event space, 19 North, also located in Downtown 

Three Oaks. This space is a gorgeous large event 

space hosting wedding receptions and ceremonies, 

or non-profit fundraisers and corporate dinners.

19 North
19 North Elm St. Three Oaks, Michigan
Phone: 269-756-6002
Web: www.19northevents.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/19northevents
Instagram: www.instagram.com/19northevents
Email: events@shopfroehlichs.com

CUSTOM CAKES
Whether you prefer rustic and elegant or elaborate and ornate, all of our 

cakes are made to order based on your custom selections. We'll work with 

you to help you design the perfect cake for your special day!

Desserts that say "WOW!' made by Chef Drew Logan


